
Society
The marriage of |, Miss Anita Vir-

ginia" Orena, the ' second | daughter 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Dario Orena of 1528 West
Adams street, to Thomas Wilson Dib-
lee, son of Mrs. Thomas Diblee of San-
ta Barbara, was aolemnzed at St. Ag-. nes' church ln West Adams street and
Vermont avenue yesterday morning.
Father r Maloney. celebrating ' the. low
mass. Tho altar waa lighted by the
long tapers and the organist played
the "Traumerl" and "Spring Song"
during the ceremony, while Mendels-
sohn's wedding march was joyously j
rendered as the bridal party departed j
from the church. The bride, a slender <
brunette, was . attired In a becoming \u25a0

gown of white meaaallne satin made j
en train, her wedding veil of tulle held j
in place by \u25a0— crown of orange Woe-
some. She carried a shower of bride's
roses and orange blossoms, and her
only ornament was an exquisite dia-
mond ' valierra on a rope of - pearls.
Miaa Hermine Orena, attired ln a gown
of yellow chiffon over yellow satin, as-
sisted as maid of honor and carried an
arm bouquet of yellow ponpon chrys-
anthemums. She wore a picture hat
of black velvet covered with soft yel-
low plumes. William Diblee served
his brother aa beat man. A wedding :
breakfast • was spread at the Orena
home after the ceremony and Mr. and
Mis. Diblee left in the aftenoon for a
trip to Mexico City, and will mako
their home in San Luis Obispo upon j
their return. The ceremony was read I
in the presence of the family and a
few intimate friends only.

, Judge and Mrs. Ersklne Mayo Rosa
will entertain at their home ln Wll-
shire boulevard fifty friends with an
Informal musical Friday evening to
give an opportunity' for hearing the
new organ at their home. I

\u25a0 .;.— i - i

Mrs. Madison W. Stewart and Mrs.
Joseph D. Radford entertained yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. j
Stewart, in West Adams street with a
delightfully appointed luncheon in

\u25a0 honor of the season's debutantes and i

a few of the older friends. Luncheon
was served at two j big round tables
which were decorated with a profusion
of pink enchantress carnations . and
ferns. The places were marked by.
hand-painted sachets, which were the
favors. The other rooms of the house
were decorated with quantities of roses
and ferns. The hostesses were assist-
ed in receiving by Mrs. John H. Mos-
sin, Mrs. John Hubert Norton and Mrs.
Frank' H. Conant of Berkeley, who la-
the house guest of Mrs. Stewart. ,Cov-
ers were laid for -Misses Amy Marie
Norton, Jane Rollins, Sallte Bonner,

Luetic Clark, Margaret Vail, Emma
t'onroy. Echo Allen, Mary Goodrich
Bead, Olive Erdt, Juliet Borden, .Ruth
Rivers, Elizabeth Wood, Florence
Wood, Emily Newlin. Estelle Rock-
wood, Katherine Steams, Mary Lind-
ley, Lois Salisbury, Kathleen Spence,

Lucy Clark, Evangeline Gray, Fanny

Carpenter, Mamie Nlmock, Gertrude
King, Madeline King. MarJorie Baker,

Earlda Baker, Marjorio Utlcy and Mrs.
Harold Wrenn. : . . ' ::'\u25a0 ,- \u25a0 .. |

-*-Mrs. Adeline Egan and Mrs. Wright
S. - Hoag will receive Informally this
afternoon and next Wednesday after-
noon, December 14, at the home of Mrs.
Egan, 842 Ardmore avenue. Mrs. Hoag
will•be remembered as Ethel Egan-
West, and this will be her first "At

. Home" since her return from her wed-
ding trip. ?____ '\u25a0-'\u25a0..' '.*~y', \u25a0

Mrs. Charles C. Carpenter received
Informally at tea yesterday afternoon
at her home in West Twenty-seventh
street, In honor of Mrs. Frank Wing-
lleld of Japan, who la passing the.
month in Los Angeles. Chrysanthe-
mums and ferns were used in decora-
tions. * , >

\u25a0 - . .-.;-- - -+- - \u25a0•-
\u25a0

Mrs. Edward C. Bellows of 1422 Gra-
mercy place has Issued cards for a tea
Wednesday afternoon, December . 21,
from 3 to 5 o'clock.

; -. .
-*- . .

Mrs. F. K. Eckley of 1975 , West
Washington street will entertain with
a bridge luncheon Thursday afternoon,
December 15. I •\u25a0 . \u25a0.

Mrs. W. J. Brodrick and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Water J. Schmahl, will be at
home Informally this afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Brodrick, 1988 South
Flgueroa street. "

Miss Catherine Steams of St. James
park entertained with a dinner dance
at the Country club last evening in
honor of Miss Florence Wood, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Modlnl
Wood. The table and club house were
artistically decorated with American
Beauty roses and holly, carrying ; out
the Christmas idea. The place cards
and programs were also monogramed
In the red and green. Covers were laid
for forty-eight, and the young hostess
was assisted ,in receiving by her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Steams, Miss Florence Wood and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Modini Wood.

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage .of Miss Nellie Frances Cooper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loula, C.
Cooper of West Firty-flrst street, to
Joseph S. Laundervllle. The ceremony
was read at! the home .of the bride's
parents Tuesday, November 29, by the
Rev. George Henry in the presence of
the family and intimate friends. ;

I The Sterling Whist club were enter-
tained by Mr. and' Mrs. Walter Breld-
Ing of West Jefferson street Friday
evening. The house was decosated with
cut | flowers and ferns and the prizes
were won by Mrs. Charles Qjtz, Mrs.
William Hooper, Charles Getz and John
Snaveley. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Case, Mr.i. Arthur
McDeemond, Mrs. , William Meyers,
John Snavely, William Getz, Edward
Lower, John Mayer, Louis Schmoeger,
Charles Getz, William Hooter,' Bert
Vanderburg and Arthur McDeemond.y

, Mrs. Paul Pauley of 4504: Franklin
avenue •. entertained with ,a I thimble
party Saturday , afternoon •In honor of
her Bister, whise engagement to Shirley
Edmlnston Brewer has been announced.
Among the guests were Mrs. W. W.
Widney, Mrs. Wiliam Bu'len, Mrs. Her-
bert Howard, Mrs. Edwin Metzge>\ Mrs.
•March I Shelton, Mrs. | Sidney Reeves,
Mrs. Will Crippen, Mrs. • Ray, Van
Houten, Mrs. 'J. W. ' Gillette and the
Misses Grace Norton, Clara Casey, Alice
Cullen, \u25a0' Charlotte Teale and Elizabeth
Pauly. \u0084':,• i.v;'v; •;.. _y>.:. \u25a0-,- !'J" yy^ti

Mrs. C.G. Farrow will receive Infor-
mally : Wednesday afternoons -in ':\u25a0\u25a0 De-
cember and will be assisted in receiv-
ing by Dr. Farrow In the evenings at
their home, 1314 Darow avenue, Glen-
dale. J The: reception this evening will
be in the nature of a house warming. j

-*-.• Dr. and Mrs. P. Janss of 811 Beacon
street entertained with a dinner party
Friday' evening -In ; honor. of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Robinson, who recently re-
turned from a summer abroad. The
table was . decorated with rosea ' and
ferns and covers were laid for Dr. and
Mrs. R. P. ' Mcßeynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Braly, Mrs. Lena Fen ton Wake-
field of San Diego, iflsa Gladys , Letts,
Dr. Edward Janss and Harold Janss.

. : ... -.\u25a0:• -\u2666- ..:_.. -v. "-:'\u25a0•, -.;•;• .f_
, The Misses Lucile \u25a0 and Mildred '_Mc-

Culloch of West Eleventh atreet enter-
tained with an evening of musla and

games recently Miss Mildred Mershon,
Miss McCulloch and Louis Content,
rendering a . delightful program Ths
house was decorated with roses and
ferns and the guests included Miss Mil-

I dred Merahon, Miss Vera Looml-<, Miss
I Clara Tuttle, Miss Vivia Brain ud. Miss
i Nellie Wolters, Miss Hattie Harriman,
i Miss Mary Stump, Miss Helen Schilling,
Miss Alto Burnold, Miss Mildred Roth,
Louis Content, George Carlisle, Wel-
lington Judd, Roy Slnkle, Will Speed,
Mr. Morse, Carlisle Brioe, Frank Schil-
ling, Paul Schilling and T. Brown.

,") ; -a \u25a0 a m\ ry<

RUNAWAY TODDLER OF TWO
YEARS STRUCK BY TROLLEY

: Running away from home to Join
small companions, who .were ; playing
on the corner, . Anna - Shugan, aged 2
years, of 123 North Utah street, dart-

ed in ; front of an East First street
car at Utah and First streets yester-
day afternoon, was knocked to the
pavement and . painfully injured .The
little one was picked up by bystand-
ers and carried to her home, where It

was found that she had Buffered nu-

merous slight lacerations and bruises

about the face, arms and body. v.

SECRETARY HAS SALARY RAIBE
'; C ' E. Martin, secretary of the high-

way commission, will have an Increase

h. salary of from $125 to »150, accord-
ing to a vote taken- in favor of the
change by the county supervisors. .The
San was dated from December tT,

STRANGERS IN, THE , CITYi'MWJ
Strangers are Invited ". to i visit the . exhibit*

of California products at the Chamber of Com-
meres building, on - Broadway.', between First
and Second streets, )where » free .. Information

will be given oil all lutteu jwUtatas to thla
—u**-tO. "'\u25a0'.:' '-7 :.''.";-- :

Recent Bride Who Will Give First
"At Home" Today Since Wedding

MRS. WRIGHT S. UOAQ
—Mojonler Photo.

COLLECTOR INDICTED ON
MISUSE OF MAIL CHARGE

Chinese Accused of Smuggling
Opium from Mexico

Six indictments were returned by the
federal grand Jury yesterday and three
persons were arrested. i

C. P. Murphy was arrested charged
with misuse of the mails. He gave
bond in the sum of $1000 and was re-
leased to appear for examination be-
fore Judge Wellborn Monday. Murphy
Is accused of sending advertisements
for a collecting agency printed in large
type on the outside of envelopes. In
this way, it is asserted, a reflection
is cast upon the person to whom the
mall to sent. . \u25a0

Ling Sang and M. Sing, Chinese
charged with smuggling opium Into
tiie United States, were arrested by
E. Granger and J. B. Martin at San
Diego. They were sent to the San
Diego Jail and will be brought to the
Los Angeles county Jail tomorrow.

The men claimed to work on a ves-
sel traveling between San , Diego and
Salina Cruz, Mexico. They are alleged
to have been buying the drug in Mex-
ico at a low figure and then smuggling
Itto San Diego, where It sold at about
$25 per small ' can. The price in the
United States la high, caused by the
law prohibiting its importation.

J. E. Schweng and W. E. Wlnne
were arrested by Deputy United States
Marshal O. O. White. The men were
charged with misuse of the mails for
the advertising of an Illegal device.

HEALTH OFFICER ELECTED
Dr. F. O. Sawyer was yesterday

elected as county health officer to suc-
ceed Dr. O. R. Stafford, whose term
expires today. On the first ballot Su-
pervisor C. D. Manning failed to vote.
Sawyer and Stafford each received two
votes. On the second ballot Manning
voted for Sawyer.

Music
Eastern critics have' commented fre-

quently on jthe fact that Emilio de
Oogorza has achieved so wide a fame
without having the experience of op-
eratic work. to - add to his , renown.
Thoughtful persons who heard him
sing at Simpson auditorium last night
must have realized that the foundation
of his success rests Just in that one
thing. He has not had the wear and
tear which la a natural accompani-
ment of operatic work. His voice la
still full and sweet and round. ' Its
phraslngs are without effort. its tonal
power comrlete and Its cantante de-
veloped to the utmust perfection. • All
these things might be enduring eveif
with operatic experience. Singers who
have visited this city in the last year
have not demonstrated the fact, how-
ever and joy in the musical ability

and appreciation of the artistry of the
singer last night was evidenced
thhoughout the evening.

Italian songs opened the program
and then a group of modern numbers.
Including Strauss, Tschaikowsky, Ru-
binstein and Brahma, all of which
afforted opportunity for displaying the
dramatic power and emotional quali-
ties of the singer. In the French
songs lighter lyric style was required,

the "Lydia" by Fauro and "Maigre

Mai" by Pfelffer receiving special ap-
preciation, the v latter being repeated.

Tours' beautiful setting to "Mother o
Mine" proved the favorite of the Eng-

lish songs, and the "En Calesa, ' by

Alvarez so delighted the audience that
a repetition of this, , too, *was , de-
manded. "•. \u25a0 - ..' -'-.Mm"—*'

Robert Schmltz was at the piano,
playing the accompaniments with nice

discrimination and appearing satis-
factorily in two solos, the Fantasie
and Fugue by Bach and two Chopin

numbers.
Gogorza will alng with theSig. de Gogorza will sing with the

Symphony orchestra Friday afternoon
at the Auditorium. ,\u25a0\u25a0 .-,*\u25a0 : <\u25a0

—\u2666—; Madame Tetrarainl, released from
legal complications In New York, has
started on her western concert trip.

She will sing in San Francisco this
month, and Mr. •, Behymer announces
that his contract provides for her ap-
pearance ;in Los Angeles * some time
about the middle of January. /Mm

Clubs
ways have held, and which they al-

' moat never havo used to solve the so-
cial problem is that of the single

i standard of morality," said Alice Steb-
I bins Wells In her address before tho

' Highland Park Ebell club yesterday.
Mrs. Wells spoke concerning the so-

! cial problems of yesterday and today,

i and in presenting her Mrs. Jan* Beat-
I ty, president of the club, said:
I "We will probably realize that If we
J had taken more care of our social
I problem yesterday we would find it
I easier to solve today."

Mrs. Wells spoke first of the nd-
! vancement of women in the last ten
i or fifteen years, and of the differ-
' ence between "the workers and tho
1 shirkers ** \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0'

"As long 'as there Is a rush of throe
girls for every one vacancy proprie- !
tors and managers can pay what
wages they like to clerks, stenogra- ,

i phers and factory hands," she said.

I "The one treat avenue for a large
i part of this excess labor would be '
; found If housework were raised to the 'I same standard that these occupations
j have, but not to the rank of a pro-

: fesslon." -Mrs. Wells suggested that house-
keepers could organize, adopt a stand- j
ard of wages, decide upon the sort of ,
room which ought to be provided .for
such girls, and the hours of liberty and

I privileges as to visiting and entertain- ;
ing which would be proper, and by j
making these general rules girls would

; recognize housework ln Its various
'branches as pleasant, profitable and j
: self-respecting employment. I

Civic committee work In this club |. has been carried on with great In- i
1 terest this year under the direction j
i. of Mrs. Sarah N. Judson. The third
] program in the month is generally al-
-1 lottted to this subject, but as the an-
-1 nual Christmas party for the children
' of the club members will take place on
1

that day this month the civics program
was advanced. In January the speak-

! er for civics day will be Frau Johan-
I na yon Wagner, expert of the city

"The one weapon which women al-

i housing commission.
| Great preparations are to be made
. for the Christmas party, and Miss De
i Camp, teacher of kindergarten in the
\u25a0 Highland Park school, will direct the
| entertainment for the children.
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Christmas
Slippers

For the Whole Family

Our Shoe Department is special-
izing on Christmas Slippers.
Comfortable House Footwear
here for every member of the fam-
ily. Here are some suggestions:

\u25a0 '. a, I,
Men's slippers—sl.s« to $s.oo—"Ca-
valiers," j "Nulllflers," ' "Fausts," .
"Opera," "Everett"—these and other

styles. All colors and leathers. -
Women's and children's Felt slip-

pers—the "Comfy" style in all col-
ors. Price for children, $1.25; for
misses, $1.36; for women, $1.50.

Many people will give Out-of-Door
Footwear for Christmas. We have

1 boots and oxfords for women, girls,
children and for men and boys. \ i

-\u25a0'\u25a0'-...-, \u25a0• i ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
x \u25a0

v ''. - \u25a0

Outfitters for
£ '___Mejf.WoMen.JOoos «** Girts
\ 457-4rf9-44i-443500TT1 -mam
—•• ' \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 »\u25a0"

-* - !—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii i- \u25a0' i I, i-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0——\u25a0 ... ..I . | asi

/Grove Trip
I To

Riverside and
Redlands

.7 Is one that you ought i
"r ,; to take. . Regular train

i leaves Los Angeles at
\-, '% 8:35 a. m., and motor

car at 9:25 a. m., from
Sale Lake Route, First *

i St. Station. Return at
6 and 7 p. m.....'..'

LOW FARE
For Round Trip. • " :

iParticular* at '
i 601 SOUTH SPRING STREET. ; •\u25a0\u25a0•/ and Station. , .

ywJ_)

WONDERFUL CURE
OF SORE HANDS

. .... -...«... .1,., —
Skin Peeled and Flesh Got Hard and

Broke—Blood Flowed in Fifty
Places— "Single Box of Cv-

, ticura Ended Suffering,"-..- -*-—. ' "7'
' "About eleven yeara ago I was trou-

bled with sore hands, ao sore that when
I would ' put them in water the pain
would very nearly set me orazy, the skin
would peel off and the flesh would get
hard and break. There would be blood
flowing from at least fifty places on
each hand. Words could never tell the
Buffering I endured for three years. I
' tried everything that Iwaa told to use
for fully three years, but could get no
relief. I tried at least eight different
doctors, but none of them seemed to
do me any good, as my hands were aa
bad when I got through doctoring aa
when I first began. I also tried many
remedies, but none of them ever did me

' one oent's worth of good. - I waa dis-
couraged and hearteore. I would fee)

so bad mornings when Igo* up, to think
1 I had to go to work and stand the pain
for ten hours, and I often felt like giv-
ing up my position. • : 'V:" •\u25a0• \u25a0..,

V"'Before 1 started to work mornings
'I would have to wrap every finger up
[ separately, so aa to try and keep them
•oft and then wear gloves over the raga
to keep the grease from getting on my
work. At night Iwould have to wear
glove* in bed. In faot. I had to wear
glove* all the time. After doctoring foi

1 three years, and spending much money, a. single box of Cuticura Ointment ended
all my sufferings. It's been eight years
since I used any and Idon't know what
sore hands'are now,and never lost a day'a
work while using • Cuticura Ointment.
Thomas A. Clancy, 310 N. Montgomery
St., Trenton, N. J., Nov. 11, 1008." .

".. Aslant set of Cuticura Soap and Ointment !>
, often sulßelsat. rendering It tUe most economical
treatment for affections of the skin and scalp. Sold

ihrouahout the world, rotter Drus *Cbem. Corp.
to!. Props. 135 Coiumbw aw, Boston. VsiJ..

BstaMlaboa Oatabar, 1878.

sl? S? Si "'W*
Matthias <S&^tri*j2/!>7r^^ Pattern.

jt"— * ii iin >lt-S*» a. KROADWAT. illMl *. —rut. t~. *^**mtm*-—mWl'^^
FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S CRILL OPEN ! 1:30 TO 5:00 f

Cleverest Conceits in Stylish Neckwear j
Dear to all feminine hearts are articles of dainty neckwear. Selections from this stock cannot fail |
to meet with the approval of the most discriminating woman—for we have all the newest con- |
ceits: < lj

IRISH LACE
t

4
is plentifully used this winter in collars, stocks and jabots, while the fluffynet jabots are • |
much worn with coat suits. |

*. A NOVELTY \u25a0", |
is shown in a white pique stock with detachable tie part of Tokio silk—Oriental as can |

I be, and very smart, indeed. 1
TURNOVER SETS fare again popular, with the wearing of dark separate —both embroidery and lace $3

styles here. a
BLACK AND WHITE 1}

is in extremely good taste —stocks, jabots, etc., are shown in this and in all black as well. Ij

Rug Prices Won't Be Lower I I
Such practical things as these make all-the-year-round gifts, and certain to be appreciated ones, |
too: , B

| EXCELSIOR BRUSSELS RUGS j{ WILTON VELVET RUGS jjj
! Reversible, of course: - Five Oriental patterns in wood colors of |

6x9, reg. $7.50, now $5.50 great beauty: 4
9x9, reg. $10, now $7.75 Qxl2 size only reg $20( now 15 00 |

I 7.6x9, reg. $8.75 $6.50 3x6 size, reg. $3.00, now $1.85 I
9x10.6, reg. $11, now $8.50 _JT S! 9x12, regularly $12, now $9.50 TABLE COVERS J

POSTER RAG RUGS Oriental, two-tone, plain colors; a full line: |
Dutch scenes on these: , 10-4, reg. $3, now $1.7:' I
9x12, reg. $17, now $14.50 ; 8-4, reg. $7.50, now -..,.. $5.00 1
7.6x10.6, reg. $13.50, now $10.50 8-4, reg. $4.00, now .....1.. $3.00 I
6x9, reg. $10, now .. $7.50 8-4, reg. $2.00, now .. .$1.50 5|
4x7, reg. $5.50, now $4.50 I 6-4, reg. $2.50, now ..... .sl.7' I

WHITE AND ECRU LACE CURTAINS |
Regular $1.50 quality, specially priced at pair 95c 1
Regular $2.00 quality, specially priced at pair.... $1.35 M

1

35 cHandkerchiefs 25c J j35c Handkerchiefs 25c
On tables on the Second Floor we have arranged a most attractive display of linen hand- §
kerchiefs for twenty-five cents apiece: I

THEY'RE NOT TWENTY-FIVE-CENT HANDKERCHIEFS J
They are our regular thirty-five-cent quality, specially priced, to save you money. J
Choose from imitation Madeira, with scallop embroidery edges; all linen, hand-em- 1
broidered corner designs; taped border styles, with embroidered corners; initialed |
handkerchiefs: Innisfail embroidered corner patterns and others on sale on the Sec- »
ond Floor ortly, at .25c I

New Messaline Petticoats $5 and $6.50 I
Ready-to-wear garments of all good sorts are priced at a level to meet the exigencies of the se; |
son, when savings are more than usually appreciated: Jf

NEW MESSALINE PETTICOATS > ' ' |
: soft, close-fitting skirts, in plain colors and black; with accordeon plaited flounces; cor- |

rect width and style for use with narrow skirts; fine value at '. $5.00 |
RICH PERSIAN SATIN MESSALINE SKIRTS ' 1

in soft, harmonious colors that blend with any shade; put up in handsome holiday boxes, |
for gift-giving ••-.. ..,...$6.50 k

HAND-EMBROIDERED FRENCH LINGERIE , - 1
specially priced; a gift suggestion that willmeet with any woman's approval fine nain- I
sooks, imported from France, and hand-embroidered by clever French needleworkers; |
chemise, corset covers, gowns, etc. < |

CHIFFON WAISTS ' . "
.^ V- I

Two new shipments just arrived make complete these stocks; colored chiffons over |
Persians, in navy, gray, brown, green, etc., priced at .... ..... .$6.50 j

I IN THIS SPACE I
Will Appear Tomorrow Details of a |

Sale ol Suits, Coats, Gowns, Furs j
At Prices That Will Attract Even the Busiest of You |

Reduced Flannelettes 1
Plenty of time, even yet, for clever fingers to fashion the most charming of negligees out of 1
these fascinatingly pretty flannelettes, so radically reduced: |

15c, 20c and 25c FLANNELETTES ONLY 12*c YD. For a limited time, choice of our |
entire big stock of patterns in printed flannelettes of these three qualities at one price |

• —choose from Persian patterns, flowered designs, pieces with animals and birds on, for I
children's use; all at • ••' 12ac |

REVERSIBLE EIDERDOWNS 35c YD. Patterns you won't see elsewhere—of the pret- |
tiest imaginable sorts; light on one side, dark on the other; our regular price for these g
only ...f...... ...: , .....35c d- j

.*»
_ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Coulter Dry Goods Co. ———«/

_\_____———mmm —^——»—\u25a0————i— mmmm—m
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ —————

INTERESTING ROUTES OF TRAVEL J

\u25a0^^ _m ""*** ** <w m w m » m \t m k\. \v*GS_^C £. i _V \u25a0 -•*__.ToRWHHpYof wmtTo Go
WheJn YoAWant To.*==

PacA^el^w)unes' i

SANTA CATALIINAISLAND.
WILD GOAT HUNTING—FISHING—BOATING

Hotel Metropole Open
Boats leave San Pedro dally 10:00 A. M.

Extra boat Satnrda/ night leavea San Pedro 6:00 P. M. > /' ' - :

" Banning Co., Agents—Main 4498. F6378—1M I'arlfle Electrlo Building.

~~

- HOTELS-RESTAURANTS-RESORTS

Ye Alpine Tavern
Situated on Mount Lowe. A mile above the aea. American plan. $3 per day.

rholce of rooms In hotel or cottage. No conaumptlveo or Invalids taken.

Telephone Passenger Dept.. .Pacific Electric By., or Times Free Information

Bureau for further Information. \u25a0

--After the-- ":^_^SS&^ CAFE BRISTOL
Theater sssjtmsbk 1ttc by

«*-
»d iou-th 8"-

1 EST.I9OO ~"T

iGATLin
GATLIN INSTITUTE

LOS AN6ELES CAL, SAHFRANCISCO
lI2SS.6RAMOAVE. „«*« Ma«lMIIMlt«

8HDY1377 ORWRITI WIST 7fl
IWMIfIOM OH WHIT* MOMIS4SIB^

,' \u25a0' . * .

a CsX&^£•fr^^^^Skf*J-^RADIJJM^^^II!SuLPnußSPßines i
""KSparklcdandFoamsliheOhainpe^na" "Bathe inLiouioSurisniiie i

Moat RadioA.-tiveCUfiativ»llin«mH%t»r J
CUres/.A(^im^KSmfix>rCJh-ri/^i^.<Uiha'-.
A^im.lAw:/b^^Kffm^iijaSt^* f̂v

fi Jto/racA. 9ieryoa%/fiizrf/inia/vlTDtt<ito__\,
L l<ht9iciiminchar^«»MerPriKvredj«i<l»6cj*W.. ,

i
I I II II \u25a0

J^^JfMUUJißMßivakflnaisJUaJßlasSificv
'' "

Its as easy to secure a bargain In a'u»»l
automobile, - through want "advertising, ;an IIi
used to be—and still la—to secure a bona aad
carriage.


